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SUPRAVAGINAL HYSTERECTOMY
WITHOUT LIGATURE OF THE OERVIX, IN

OPERATION FOR UTERINE FIBROIDS :
A NEW METHOD.'

IT is my purpose to bring before the Society my own
experience in the management of the cervix in supravaginal
hysterectomy with a method which I believe to be worthy of
consideration and trial, rather than to present a statistical
paper upon a subject about which so much has been recently
written. If this method prove as satisfactory and successful
in the hands of others as it has in my own, I believe it will
grow in favor and eventually supplant total extirpation and
the other methods in nearly all cases.

My experience with the method is based upon a series of
nine consecutive cases, all of which ;have made a quick re-
covery and with scarcely an elevation of the temperature.'
The majority of these cases may be classed as difficult, three
of them extremely so, thus putting the method to a severe
test. Moreover, these operations have all been performed
within the past year, and dnring the same period I have

1 Read before the American Gynecological Society, September 21st, 1892.
• Since this paper was written I have operated upon the tenth case, with

1\ fatal result; but the death was in no wise due to the method of treating
the pedicle, as the report will show.

I...
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removed the uterus five times by total extirpation, four for
malignant disease and one for fibroid tumor. I have there-
fore had ample opportunity within a short space of time to
observe and compare the advantages and disadvantages of
the two methods.

My first operation by this method was done on October 2d,
:1891, and the case was reported to the Philadelphia Obstetri-
cal Society at the October meeting. Some of the subsequent
'cases were reported and published in the Society's Transac-
tions as they occurred.

There is at least one point in hysterectomy which may be
regarded as practically settled, namely, that the extraperi-
toneal treatment of the pedicle by the serre-neud and fixa-
tion in the lower angle of the wound, as practised by Pean,
Bantock, and others, has had its day and is gradually be-
ing abandoned. Pean himself, to whom the credit is due of
having first devised a rational method for the extraperitoneal
treatment of the pedicle, declares that he has now instead
adopted total extirpation. By this action Pean has simply
reaffirmed his fear of the faulty intraperitoneal method, and
has gone to the opposite extreme in thus placing himself in
Iine with those who leave no cervix at all.

Almost as much may be said of this intraperitoneal
method, which is that of the late Dr. Carl Schroder; for
Dr. A. Martin, of Berlin, who has been the great exponent
of this method since Schroder's death, has abandoned it also

I

in favor of total extirpation. We should not be 'surprised at
this; the wonder is that these constricting methods, which
are alike except in their final location, were so long in vogne,
for the strangulation of the pedicle is opposed to the primary
principles of enlightened surgery. Doubtless all abdominal
sllrgeons who have had experience with hysterectomy have
realized the unscientific practice of constricting the pedicle
either en 1nCl88e or in sections, whether it was to be located
within or without the ahdominal cavity. But the fear of
hemorrhage without such constriction, and of sloughing with
it, had caused the extraperitoneal to be the most favored
method until total extirpation was introduced.

The device of Drs. J. R. Goffe and A. P. Dudley, of New
York, and that of Dr. I-I. J. Byford, of Ohicago, which pro-

I
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vide for the discharge of the sloughing pedicle through the
vagina, and are therefore essentially extra peritoneal methods,
may be improvements on the abdominal fixation of the ped-
icle, but, like the latter, they also constrict the muscular tissue
of the cervix and thus lack the primary factor of a perfect
technique.

According to Dr. Florian Krug, of New York, who has
written an excellent paper recording his experience with it;
the credit of having "the priority of applying Freund's
method of extirpating the cancerous uterus to fibromatous
changes of thesame, belongs to Prof. Bardenheuer." But in
this CPL:i!ltrytbeB~n()iJi@'i;:; known as Eastman's, after Dr.

_J<:ise~~~r.~{l~an,Of 11id-ia{;·:;t~9Hs.Dr. Eastman was a strong
--aov-ocateof t}ie ~)(traperitoiH3.,~utlx~tionof the pedicle in the

-:----~bdominal W6Ll~la until he met'~·lth-a case in which it was
im:FoGsible to ~~QJ,;m;ape:-di<;l~.of su:ffi1:r~ntlength to be thus
t~eitf;d,~-:J,J£d·O.,t@ilg~o,p1>o~Gd,'1;0-:' the intraperitoneal method,
because of a disastrous experience which he had had with
it, was induced to finish the operation by total extirpation.
He was so well pleased with the result that he has since,
I believe, practised this method in all cases.

These facts point to but one conclusion: that the operation
of total extirpation was born under the influence of fear and
not from choice-fear of danger from hemorrhage and from
subsequent sloughing if the pedicle were treated otherwise
than by some extra peritoneal method; either by fixation in
the abdominal wound or in the vagina; for is not this total
extirpation method simply another form of treating the pedi-
cle outside?
It is claimed that total extirpation does not leave a stump;

but this claim is not valid, for anyone who has performed this
operation is well aware that there is not only one stump but
several, which must separate and come away by a sloughing
process. It is true it has the advantage of furnishing drain-
age through the opened vagina, and it is well that it does so,
for drainage is quite necessary after this method. Now, I
believe total extirpation to be unnecessarily radical; for, even
though the mortality should prove to be not any greater,
the disad vautages in prolonged operation, greater mutilation
and consequent sloughing, followed by contraction and defor-

• "



6 BAER: SUPRAVAGINAL HYSTERECTOMY

mity of the vagina, make this operation one to be avoided in
all cases of non-malignant disease, if the supravaginal opera-
tion can be done by a method which is devoid of these ob-
jections.

The ideal method will be the one which is certain to be safe
against hemorrhage and sloughing, and which at the same
time leaves the cervix in its natural anatomical position.
This I believe to be possessed in an eminent degree by the
operation which I shall now describe.

Method.--After the required abdominal incision is made;
all existing adhesions of omentum, intesti?e.s,e!c., are sepa·
rated in the usnal way and the t_u~n0.r:l~f~c~ oliti'lf;thc:'a,hdomc
inal cavity. If the incision ll'lIoF;.0!?en 'an untistiidlJ;"~I)gihy
one, several sutures are pla~e'd'l'i-t"its upperend fer the bebi~( .:
protection of the intestiile~: .The patient maynow be elevated- <-
to the Trendelen burg 'f)~~{ure, .if ~Qe(::'m'Zd:b-est;:Jurd the' parbs .
thoroughly studied, so that a.il~ad·dea: ll,,:t,Q;th~,~l';'ilnrd~r~i;j
location of the tumors and pedicle may be obtained before the
ligation and separation are begun. The first step in the opera--
tion is the passing of a single silk ligature through the broad
ligament near the cervix. This ligature is again made to
transfix the broad ligament near its outer edge, to prevent
slipping; it is then tied. A stont pedicle forceps is next
placed under the Fallopian tube and ovary, and made to grasp·
the broad ligament for the purpose of preventing reflux from
the uterus. The ligament is now severed just below the for-
ceps, the incision being carried close to the tissues of the
tumor. If deemed necessary, another ligature is now passed
through the broad ligament farther down along the side of
the cervix. This ligation and cutting are now repeated on
the opposite side. The knife is then run lightly around the
tumor an inch or two above the peritoneal reflexion of the
bladder in front, probably a little lower behind, and the
severed edge of the peritoneum is stripped down with the
handle of the scalpel for the purpose of making peritoneal
flaps. The next step is a most important one; it is the liga-
tion of the uterine arteries. This is done in the broad liga-
ments, outside of, but close to, the cervix. Care must be taken
to avoid the ureter on the one hand and the cervical tissue
on the other. The ligature may either be placed within.

WITHOUT LIGATURE OF THE CERVIX.

the folds of the severed ligament, or, which is preferable,
made to encircle the double fold of the ligament and artery
in one sweep; action here will depend upon the size of

FIG, l.~a, position of first ligature, transfixing broad ligament and including
-ovarian artery and veins; b, same tied; c, pedicle forceps grasping broad ligament un-
-der Fallopian tube and ovary to prevent reflux from uterus when d, broad ligament, is
severed just below forceps; e, incision of peritoneum above reflex ion of bladder, and
the peritoneum stripped down below g; t, ligature transfixing broad ligament at side
-of cervix, including uterine artery; g, dotted line, excision of tumor and amputation of
-cervix,

the pedicle and the consequent separation of these folds. The
.eonstant traction which is made upon' the pedicle by the

FIG, 2,-a, centre line, infolded edges of broad ligament lying closely in contact,
having been rendered taut by ligatures f and b, which have included both layers of
the broad ligaments and ovarian and uteriue arteries and veins.

assistant who is holding the tumor serves to draw out and
elongate the cervix after the peritoneal covering has been
incised, and to thereby permit deeper incision into the neck,
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which is next amputated with the knife by a sort of cupped
incision, The stump is now grasped with a small volsella
forceps, and further trimmed and reduced, if necessary, so
that the entire supracaqinal portion. is removed before it is
dropped back into the pelvis. The cervix being now released,
it immediately recedes and is drawn deeply into the pelvis
by the retracti ve and elastic properties of the vagina, where
it is buried ont of sight by the peritoneal flaps covering it.
These flaps have been rendered so tant by the ligatures which
have been placed that usually, as the cervix recedes into the
pelvis, they close over it like elastic bands. The cervix is
now in its natural position and without a single ligat~lre 01'

suiure in its tissues. The operation is finished by infolding
the edges of the peritoneal flaps, which may be secured by
Lembort sutures if necessary. I have not found this neces-
sary if the ligatures which secured the uterine arteries had also
grasped the severed folds of the broad ligaments, for this so
tirrhtens them that the sides are bronght forcibly together'"when the cervix is drawn under. The bladder and surround-
ing tissues aid also in closing the pelvic cavity. Nothing what-
ever is done to the cervical canal. The portion of the broad
ligament embraced in the first ligature is the same structure
which forms the ordinary ovarian pedicle, minus the Fallopian
tube. The other ligatures close the opened broad ligament,
as we have seen. I have not found it necessary to employ
the temporary elastic ligature. Figs. 1 and 2.)

The steps of the operation vary somewhat to suit the com-
plications which may be present in the individual case, but
the general direction and the conclusion are practically the
same in all cases. (I employ Chinese silk in all of my ab-
dominal operations.)

I do not wish to tire the Society with a detailed report of
all the cases, but will briefly relate three of the most difficult
ones for the better Illustration of the method.

OASE 1. Fibroid Tumor compUcating Pregnancy / Ilys-
terectomy.-Mrs. H., a patient of Dr. Frank L. Horning, of
Camden, N. J., 37 years old, was married in February, 1891.
Puberty at 16; menstruation usually regular, had become
rather profuse durinsr the last two years. She considered5
herself in good health until five months after her marriage,

at which time she became conscious of a full feeling in the
pelvis. Her catamenia had been suppressed in June, and
after that date she had not menstruated. About September
1st she was suddenly attacked with severe pain in the pelvis
and alone- the course of the sciatic nerves. She also suf-I">

fered severely from rectal and vesical tenesmus. Dr'. Hor-
ning was now called, and examination revealed to him that
there was some serious pel vic trouble existing. .My brother,
Dr. J. S. Baer, then saw the patient with Dr. Horning, and
corroborated the latter's suspicions of fibroid tumor compli-
cating pregnancy. On September 28th, through the kindness
of these gentlemen, I first saw the patient. She was ex-
tremely anemic and decidedly cachectic.

Examination showed the abdomen distended by an irregular
zrowth which extended above the umbilicus, being larger on
~he right side, and separated by a dumbbell-like constriction.
The portion on the right side was rather globular and con-
veyed a boggy, semi fluctuating sensation, while that on the
left was quite firm,at one point having a projection of almost
bony hardness. Pel' vaginam, the pelvis was occupied by a
firm, hard mass as large as a child's head. It was impacted
and i rmnovabl v fixed. The cervix uteri could not at first be
found, but de;p pressure finally located it above the trans-
verse ramus of the pubic bone, and almost out of reach of
the finger, where it was flattened between the bone and the
tumor. By combined palpation the globular mass on the
ris-ht side was shown to be continuous with the cervix. Theh .

usual mammary changes of pregnancy at the fourth month
were present. The diagnosis of probable fibroid tumor com-
plicating pregnancy at the fourth month was confirmed.

In view of the grave condition of the patient and the loca-
tion and character of the tumor, it was imperative that an:
operation for her relief should be at once performed. The
apparently rapid growth of the tu l1J or and the cachectic ap-
pearance of the patient, which, according to her statement,
had been of recent development, together with the peculiar
location and relation of the tumor to tlie uterus, suggested
the possibility that the f broid, under the stimulus of gesta-
tion, might have become sarcomatous. The patient entered
the Polyclinic Hospital on September 29th.

~
I
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Operation October 2d, assisted~by Drs. Dorland, Gibbon,
and Knipe. There were present as guests Drs. J. S. Baer
and Hornin 6' several members of the faculty, and the phy-
sicians in attendance as students at the Polyclinic. I began
by making an incision four inches in length, when the preg-
nant uterus was exposed to view. The organ was above and
resting on the right side of the tumor, being connected with
the latter by a pedicle about two inches in diameter. The
left broad ligament and the tube and ovary were spread out
and stretched over the tumor. Passing my hand beneath the
uterus and over the tum 01', I found the latter very firm ly
fixed in the pelvis, not, however, by inflammatory adhesions.
The incision was now increased, when the uterus emerged
from the abdomen. An effort to dislodge the tumor failed
until I had made an opening into which I hooked my fingers
as a fulcrum, and then by a rotary motion and traction I suc-
ceeded in dislodging the mass. The propriety of removing
the tumor and leaving the pregnant uterus was now C0U-

sidered, but further examination showed that the organ eou-
tained another tumor embedded in its wall; there were also
several malignant-looking white protuberances on its surface.
I therefore determined upon hysterectomy. The operation
was concluded as described, altllOllgh the different steps were
not carr-ied out in the same order, for it was during this
operation that the method was evolved. The patient made
an uninterrupted recovery, being apparently convalescent
from the beginning. The pulse at no time reached 100, and
the highest temperature registered was 99.f·. The sutures
were removed on the seventh day; union complete. This pa-
tient was examined only last week. She is in excellent health.

CASE II.-Ilysterectorny for a Large Degenerating Fibroid
TtlJnor ?'esulting froJn Electro-puncture.-Miss D., 42 years
of age, was brought to me by her physician, Dr. A. P. Hull,
of Montgomery, Pa., in October, 1891. For souie years she
was aware that she had a growing tumor in the abdomen,
and about five years ago a diagnosis of fibroid tumor of
the uterus was made. She was treated by ergot, chloride of
ammonium, and other remedies until two years ago, when
electric treatment was commenced and continued until she
was so ill that it bad to be diseontinued.

\

J

The abdomen was greatly enlarged by a multinodular mass
which seemed to be adherent to the abdominal wall. She
was considerably emaciated and had suffered so much pain
that she had become addicted to the opium habit. Per vagi-
nam the pelvis was occupied by a solid mass as large as a
child's head. The mass extended upward and was contin-
uous with the abdominal growth. There was obscure fluc-
tuation in the upper portion of the tumor, but the bulk of
the growth was solid. The patient was generally in a bad
condition for operation. But she was importunate for relief,
and I decided in favor of what proved to be one of the most
difficult operations that I have ever performed.

Operation October 24th, 1891. An incision six inches in
length showed the tumor to be universally adherent. At
several points where the tapping trocar and electro-puncture
had entered there were strong, organized bands which re-
quired cutting with scissors. Further examination showed
the tumor to be subperitoneal and presenting an extremely
vascular surface. The lower portion occupied the pelvis,
and the outlook for the formation of a pedicle seemed ob-
scure. I was puzzled how to proceed. Finding a place free
from intestines and less vascular, I plunged a trocar into the
tumor. About a gallon of fluid resembling pus escaped, but
:the mass was still very large. At length I got the upper
portion through the incision, but it dragged the intestines
with it. In its growth the tumor had unfolded the rigbt
broad ligament and had burrowed up under the peritoneum,
<carrying the cecum with it and causing the colon to crown
its upper portion. The cecum was closely attached to the
right side of the tumor under the Iivel'. I began to release
the cecum by dissecting it off from the tumor, but soon
found that this was a mistake, for I not only encountered
·some very large veins, but I would have been compelled to
separate the entire colon from the tumor. I then com-
menced on the opposite side of the tumor, and found,
to my delight, that it could be very readily shelled out from
beneath the peritoneum as from a capsule. I felt greatly re-
lieved that I had not proceeded as I had begun. When the
pelvic portion was brought up a large mass of veins was un-
covered, and an immense vascular cavity resulted. The

t
I
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hemorrhage, which before had been only slight, was now con-
siderable. The uterus and pelvic tumor formed one mass.
The ligatures were now quickly placed on the arteries, the
tumor severed, and the cervix released. But the large veins
of the capsule could not, of course, be included in these liga-
tures, and required special care. They were ligated en masse,
but they still bled from below and soon had formed a large
hematocele which broke and a terrific hemorrhage occurred.
I now quickly packed the pelvis with sponges and folded tow-
els, and, while Dr. Dorland applied all the pressure he could
force upon them, I proceeded to place the abdominal sutures.
On removing the compress another great hematocele had
formed and seemed ready to burst. I at once decided to
close the abdomen and apply external pressure. This was
immediately done, and a large compress of pads and towels
laid over the wound and strapped firmly in position with
adhesive plaster. The patient was now pulseless and her res-
pirations only gasping. All present thought she would cer-
tainly die on the table. But she rallied under stimulus and
made a good recovery. She was kept in the dorsal position
for some days on account of the hematocele, and dUl'ing this
time a bedsore formed which gave her considerable annoy-
ance. She went home on November 22d, less than four
weeks after the operation.

I do not believe that any other method would have saved
this woman's life. The pedicle could not have been fixed
in the abdominal incision, and total extirpation would have
taken a much longer time. (Estimated weight of tumor
fifty pounds.)

I met this patient by appointment in the office of Dr. Hull
on July 15th, 1892, nine months after the operation. She
had gained so much flesh and was looking so well that I did
not recognize her. Examination showed the cervix and
pel vic tissues so nearly like the normal condition that it
would have been difficult to tell that the uterus had been
removed.

OASE III. JJ!I~~lt1:pleFibroid Tumor Incarcerated in the
Pdoie, complicated with great H~ypertrophy of the Bladder;
IIysterectomy.-Mrs. W., aged 49 years, sterile. During the
last ten year8 she had suffered from pel vic pain, pressure symp-
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toms, and hemorrhage. After the time when the menopause
should have occurred she suffered more. Recently there had
been a constant slight metrorrhagia. For several years she had
difficulty in emptying the bladder, and at times catheterization
was necessary. During the previous few months this had
become a very distressing symptom.

The pelvis was literally packed with a multinodular tumor,
the upper port.ion extending into the hypogastrinm. One
nodule was firmly wedged ag'1inst the urethra, so that the
catheter could only be passed with difficulty. The bladder
was distended and contained a quart of partially decomposed
urine.

Operation March 26th, 1892. The bladder was fonnd
spread over the tumor, and it was only by extreme care that
I avoided wounding it. The tumor was surrounded by or-
ganized adhesions which glued it firmly to intestines and
bladder. It was fixed as if wedged into the pelvis. In its
growth it had so distended the broad ligaments that they
could not at first be identified. After half an hour of dis-
secting and tugging at the tumors I succeeded in elevating
the mass to a certain extent, out could not get it through the
incision because of its deep pelvic location. The bladder was
stripped down with the anterior peritoneal flap, and it was so
large that it was necessary to have it held forward over the
pubes, where it was wrapped in hot sterilized towels. I then
incised the uterus and began to enucleate the tumors. Six
were removed in this way, the largest being about the size
of a goose's egg and almost as hard as a billiard ball. The
tumor was now collapsed enough to permit me to proceed
with the operation in regular order as described.

The traction, which had been continued during the opera-
tion, had so drawn out the cervix that I was enabled to make-
deep amputation. The vaginal portion, being released, was.
drawn into the pelvis by the retraetive power of the tissues
and covered by the peritoneal flaps and bladder. There was
not any hemorrhage, and the pelvic cavity was set),n to be
clean and smooth. The ligatnres had so tigbtened the broad
ligaments that after the cervix was severed they as effectually
covered the raw surfaces as if a row of sutures had been ap-
plied for the purpose. I therefore concluded the operation
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oy simply infolding the peritoneal edges and without placing
.a single coaptating suture, The result was most gratifying,
for the patient made an excellent recovery, her convalescence
being afebrile. I do not think there was a single post-opera-
tive symptom to cause anxiety.

In my eighth case the pedicle was treated in a similar
.manner (that is, without coaptating sutures to the infolded
peritoneal flaps) and with the same result, but I was afforded

'an 0pPol'tllnity in this instance to examine the pedicle eight
days after the operation. I removed the sutures on the
morning of that day and found union complete. During the
.afternoon the patient had an attack of sneezing, and soon
afterwards it was found that the dressings were bloody.
Examination revealed the incision entirely separated and sev-
eral feet of the small intestine protruding. An effort was
made to replace this, but it seemed to be strangulatad, and
before I could reach the patient it had been out several hours.
Ether was administered and the bowel replaced with diffi-
culty. The patient was then placed in the Trendelenburg
posture and the pelvic cavity carefully examined. The
jnfolded peritoneal edges had united firmly, and the four
ligatures which had been used in securinjr the blood vessels
were covered with lymph, so that they were out of sight.
I then reapplied the sutures in the abdominal wound. Al-
though a good deal shocked from the fright and the neces-

:sary manipnlation, the patient made another good recovery
and is well at this time.

CASE X. Multinodular Fibroid Tumor with Strong
Pelvic Adhesions resulting from Electro-Puncture, com-
plicated ~/)ith a Large Goitre/ Bysterectmny / Deatl~.-
:M.D., aged 49, single, began to suffer from metrorrhagia
ten years ago, which had increased in quantity and frequency
until eight years ago, when she was compelled to seek medical
aid. She had been under treatment ever since, which in-
cluded both internal and local medication, such as ergot,
chloride.of ammonium, the curette, and electricity. She had
been a great sufferer from pressure symptoms, sacral pain,
.and constipation. During the menstrual congestion pressure
upon the rectum and bladder was especially severe. AI.
though the tumor did not grow rapidly and was probably
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held in abeyance by the treatment employed, her symptoms.
grew worse, until she was finally urgent that something more
radical should be done.

Examincltion.-The abdominal wall was quite fat, but a
hard, nodular tumor, extending above the umbilicus, was.
easily defined. Per vaginam the cervix uteri could not be
reached because of the presence of a nodular mass which en-
tirely filled the pelvis and displaced the cervix above the pubic.
bone. The pelvic tumor appeared to be firmly adherent and
could not be moved. In addition the patient had a large goitre·
whichso pressed upon the trachea as to render breathing'
labored, and her circulation was in consequence impaired.
Presaging difficulty with the respiration during anesthesia"
and with the pelvic tumor, I nevertheless, at the patient's
earnest solicitation, consented to operate, and did so on Sep-
tember 8th.

:My fears with regard to the respiration were at once'
realized, for she breathed with more difficulty as anesthesia
progressed, and was more or less cyanosed during the entire'
operation, which was rendered unusually prolonged and diffi-
cult because of the deep location and very firm adhesions of
the pelvic tumor. Indeed, these adhesions were so dense that
I was compelled to leave a small portion attached to the ce-
cum. At one time during the dissection I and my colleague,.
Dr. Baldy, who was present, were sure the bowel had been
wounded, for material resembling fecal matter escaped; but
this was found, on further examination, to be degenerated
tumor substance. The operation was finally concluded, and
in this case I coaptated the peritoneal edges with a row of
sutures. The patient never rallied from the difficulty in
respiration, and died thirty-six hours afterward. The urine'
drawn after the operation contained blood, and venous blood
was vomited both during and subsequent to the operation, all
of~which showed a bad condition of the circulatory apparatus ...

Post mortem.-There was not the slightest evidence of
peritonitis, and the pelvic condition was about as I had left ik
after the operation. A little bloody serum was found in the
pelvis and there was very little evidence of post-operative
reparative change, showing that the vitality had been at a low
ebb from the beginning.

I
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Of course the method of treating the pedicle did not in-
fluence the result in this case, for nothing would have saved
her life under the circumstances. This was one of those
long-delayed cases which had been advised to wait until the
menopause for cure, and which in the meantime had been
the subject of much treatment for the amelioration of the
symptoms.
It is strange how the belief obtained a foothold in the

profession that fibroid tumor of the uterus was so benign in
character that it did not cause suffering of consequence, and
that it would disappear after the menopause, for nothing
could be much further from the truth. The menopause does
not often have such influence upon these tumors; on the
contrary, they often take on renewed growth at that age.
One of the cases in this series had been under my care for six
years for symptoms caused by a small fibroid tumor which
only began to grow rapidly after she had reached the forty-
sixth year; and it will be seen that nearly half of them were
beyond that age at the time of the operation. Recent litera-
ture on this subject shows that this is now the generally ac-
cepted opinion of those who have had much experience in
the management of these tumors (notably papers by Drs. J.
Taber Johnson and S. O. Gordon). .

Oan anything more be said of the non-surgical means
which have been used for the cure of these cases? I think
not. Even electricity must take its place among the reme-
dies which we have learned to regard as simply palliative and
not curative. Furthermore, electricity must be regarded as a
dangerous remedy, for it not only fails to cure, but leaves
the tumors in a bad condition for subsequent surgical manage-
ment. The most difficult hysterectomies and myomectomies
that I have performed were cases that had been previously
treated by electricity. I cannot say certainly that the elec-
trical treatment was the cause of the trouble, for I cannot
prove it, but the coincidences have been remarkable. Not
only did electricity fail to cure these cases, but, for some
reason, during the course of the treatment the patients had
one or more attacks of per-itonitis. The growths were uni-
versally adherent. One contained a large quantity of pus
(OaseII.) aud others had evidences of old suppuration around

he tumor. In not a single case treated by electricity have I
seen more than temporary benefit.

After considerable experience in the management of
fibroid tumors and the application of most of the remedies
which have from time to time been advocated, I have come
to the conclusion that the only rational means of treating
these cases is by the aid of surgery. When such results may
be obtained as we are now able to show with surgical methods,
we should no longer permit these patients to suffer on through
the best years of life in the delusive hope of reaching a safe
haven at the menopause, nor should we 'waste valuable time
with remedies which we know are not curative.

Early hysterectomy for fibroid tumor is as important as
early ovariotomy, and, when the technique can be rendered as
perfect as that of ovariotomy, the result will be equally
good.

I believe the method advocated in this paper comes as near
as possible to being technically correct, for the following
reasons:

1st. It is secure against hemorrhage, because the blood
vessels are ligated outside of the muscular tissue of the cer-
vix; and against sloughing, because these tissues are entirely
free from a constricting ligature or suture.

2d. It removes all of the supravaginal tissue, but does
not open the vagina, thereby permitting the vaginal portion
of the cervix to remain attached and in situ, to maintain its
position as the keystone of the arch, and to preserve the
strength' and anatomical shape of the lower portion of the
abdominal cavity.

3d. The raw end of the stump is retracted deeply in the
pelvis, where it is surrounded and covered by the other raw
surfaces and the peritoneal flaps, which, by the method of
ligating, are made to press firmly upon these tissues, and
immediate union doubtless occurs.

4th. The pelvic cavity, when the operation is finished,
has its natural lining of peritoneum, and is free from the
danger of contamination from a sloughing pedicle, open
vagina, or a drainage tube.

5th. The parts are left in their natural relation with one
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another, and are free from the distortion and displacement
of the bladder and intestines which result from fixation of
the pedicle in the abdominal incision.

6th. It is not unduly mutilating, requires the minimum
number of ligatnres, and is applicable to the worst cases,

7th. Both the operation itself and the convalescence are
shorter than by an'y other method.

8th. The unpleasant and often painful aud dangerous se-
quelre, as hernia, fistula, ete., are absent.
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A SUPPLEMENTARY PAPER UPON SUPRA-VAGINAL HYSTER-

ECTOMY BY THE NEW METHOD, WITH REPORT OF
ADDITIONAL CASES.'

By B. F. BAER, M.D.

Professor of Gynsecology in the Philadelphia Polyclinic and College for Graduates in Medicine, etc.

Since I had the honor to read before this Society, at its last meeting,
a paper upon "Supra-vaginal Hysterectomy Without Ligature of the
Cervix in Operation for Uterine Fibroids," 2 I have operated upon eighteen
additional cases by the method there advocated. The results obtained
from this increased experience have served to confirm my faith in the value
of the operation, and cause me to reiterate the belief then expressed, that
this method is the practical as well as the ideal one. In this series of
eighteen cases there was one death, which, with the one death in the former
series of ten cases, gives a mortality of two in twenty-eight. But as neither
of the deaths was due to the method of treating the pedicle (it is shown by
the record of the cases that operation would have resulted fataIIy by any
method), I think it may be justly claimed that the mortality of the method
has been nil. This result, I think, equals, if it does not exceed, that ob-
tained by any other operation for fibroid tumor; and as it is conceded by
the most strenuous advocates of the extra-peritoneal method that a tech-
nique which permits of the safe treatment of the pedicle within the pelvis
is greatly in advance of that which fixes it in the abdominal wound, it fol-
lows that the old method must be abandoned in favor of the new.

But there yet exists a controversy between this new method and total
extirpation with its modifications. This still has its advocates, although
they are fewer in number, and, I believe, less strongly in favor of it than
formerly.

The disadvantages of total extirpation in weakening the pelvic roof, in
prolonged operation, and in the greater mutilation which result" in short-
ening of the vagina, are unquesrioned ; and they cannot be compensated
for by the supposed advantage of getting rid of an inch or two of cervical
tissue. That this is recognized is shown by the fact that those who first
practised total extirpation have modified the original radical method.
Eastman, qf Indianapolis, who is the father of this operation, in America
at least, and Chrobak, of Vienna, whose work is equally commendable, and
who is a close follower of Eastman, both now practice a modified form of

1 Read before the American Gynrecological Society at Philadelphia, May ,6. ,893.
'Transactions Amer. Gyn. Soc., vol. xvii., Amer. Jour. Obstet., Oct., ,892•
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total extirpation. They now open the vagina through the cervical canal
by dilitation, the cautery knife, or some other means, thus destroying the
central portion of the cervix, but leaving the vaginal attachments to the
shell or outer wall of the organ intact. A glass or gauze drain is next
passed through into the vagina, and the cervical tissue which remains is
then sutured around and over the drainage-tube or gauze. Chrobak has
named this the" Retro-peritoneal Method," and regards it as an improve-
ment over his former method of total removal of the cervix. This tech-
nique is still faulty; first, because it opens the vagina and the way for the
entrance of septic germs; second, because it destroys the cervical tissue,
and thus renders drainage necessary, consequently interfering with primary
union; and third, because it is wrong in principle. Drainage in abdominal
surgery is a delusion. I have myself abundantly proved this, for of my
last two hundred and twenty-seven abdominal sections for all forms of
disease of the ovaries and Fallopian tubes, from the simplest non-adherent
ovarian cyst to the worst possible form of tubo-ovarian abscess, including
hysterectomies for fibroid tumors, I have not used a drainage-tube in 2 per
cent. of the cases, and the mortallty has been less than 3 per cent. Now,
of all abdominal operations, hysterectomy for fibroid tumor is the least
likely to require drainage. Of the twenty-six recoveries in this series,
drainage was not employed in a single instance, neither from above nor
below, and the result proved that it was unnecessary, for there was not
any, or only slight, discharge through the cervical canal, and sepsis was ab-
sent in every instance.

The technique of Dr. Polk's method, as described by him in his able
paper upon" The Entire Removal of the Stump in Supra-pubic Hyster-
ectomy," read before the Society last year, I regard as more scientific, and
less apt to be attended with suppuration than, either that of Eastman or
Chrobak. But as total extirpation was first brought into practice because
of the danger from hemorrhage and sloughing, which is always present
when the cervix is treated by the old intra-peritoneal method of Schroder,
ligating it en masse, it also shOlild be abandoned, since we now have a
method that is secure against these dangers, 'and one in which the
mortality is not only lower, but which has a simpler and more perfect
technique. A method which removes all of the supra-vaginal tissue but
does not open the vagina, permits the vaginal portion of the cervix to
remain attached and in situ, to maintain its position as the keystone of
the arch, and which thereby preserves the strength and anatomical shape
of the lower portion of the abdominal cavity, must be superior to entire
removal.

There seems to be a misconception regarding some vital points in
my method which I desire to correct There is an impression that lam
indifferent as to whether the raw end of the cervix is covered or not. A
careful reading of the following quotation from the original paper will
show that this is a mistake: "The cervix being now released, it imme-
diately recedes and is drawn deeply into the pelvis by the retractive and

elastic properties of the vagina, where it is buried out of sight by the
peritoneal flaps covering it. These flaps have been rendered so taut
by the ligatures which have been placed, that usually, as the cervix recedes
into the pelvis, they close over it like elastic bands. The cervix is now in
its natural position, and without a ligature or suture in its tissues. The
operation is finished by infolding the edges of the peritoneal flaps, which
may be secured by Lembert sutures, if necessary. I have not found this
necessary if the ligatures which secured the uterine arteries had also
grasped the folds of the broad ligaments, for this so tightens them that
the two sides are brought forcibly together when the cervix is drawn
under."

Of course, the operator must be guided by circumstances, both in
the control of hemorrhage and the number of sutures required to cover
the raw surfaces. If for any reason the flaps are not brought forcibly
together, and do not remain closely in contact when the cervix is released,
I place sutures enough to accomplish this purpose. I do not, however,
as a routine practice, whip the edges together with many sutures, first
because I have not found it necessary; and secondly, because I believe
the less interference by sutures and drainage-tubes the more perfect will
be the result. Read, for instance, Case II of the original paper. The
tumor, a very large one, was entirely sub peritoneal, and had dissected its
way between the folds of the broad ligament, and lifted the entire perito-
neum upward, carrying, of course, the colon with it. It was necessary to
enucleate the entire tumor, and when the large pelvic portion was brought
up, a mass of veins was uncovered, and an immense vascular cavity
resulted. After ligating the arteries it was necessary to apply many liga-
tures to the veins, and afterward, in adjusting the peritoneum over the
cavity which was made, many sutures were necessary.

A further misconception relates to the management of the cervical
canal. In the original will be found these words: "Nothing- whatever is
done to the cervical canal." To emphasize still further, I would state that
the viscid plug of mucus, which Nature has provided for the purpose of
preventing the entrance of septic material from the vagina, is not even
disturbed. The cervix must be left absolutely alone before, during, and
after the operation, if it is healthy. If the cervix is not in a healthy state,
the case is not one for operation by this method, and total extirpation
should then be the operation of election.

It is these two cardinal features, namely, that the cervix is left wil/wut
a ligature or suture in its tissues, and that not/zing whatever is done to the
cervical canal, which makes this operation differ in principle from any
other, and to which, doubtless, is due the rapid recovery of the patients
without hemorrhage or sepsis.

I also desire to call attention to the method of Drs. Goffe and Dudley
for the purpose of correcting a mistake on their part regarding the prin-
ciple of my operation. Dr. Dudley, in his discussion at the last meeting,
called this operation a modification of the Goffe-Dudley method, whereas
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the two methods are totally unlike both in principle and practice. Their
operation must be placed in the class of strangulation methods because it
encircles the cervix with a ligature, differing only from the method of
Schroeder in that the ligature is placed beneath the peritoneal flaps if it is
possible to do this. When it is recalled that the principle of my operation
is that the cervix shall be left entirely free, it is easy to see that the two
operations are totally different. Note also the difference in the post-
operative behavior of the cases operated by the two methods. In all ot
the cases reported by the Goffe- Dudley method there were elevation of the
temperature and other evidences that suppuration was taking place, which
indeed the operator expected. The patient was then placed in position,
and the cervical canal dilated for the purpose of permitting the pus to
escape. This I would regard as a dangerous procedure, and the necessity
for it should be enough to condemn the method when there is a better
way.

To recapitulate: the vital principles in supra-vaginal hysterectomy are
first, control of hemorrhage by ligature of the bloodvessels in the broad'
ligaments; second, non-constriction of the cervical tissues, so that there
shall be no cause for suppuration, and third, non-disturbance of the cer-
vical canal, so that sepsis from the vagina may be prevented. We attain the
ideal in surgery only when we secure primary union without suppuration.

J believe more than ever in the advisability of early operation in
fibroid tumor. To wait for the menopause to cure is to doom the patient
to years of unnecessary suffering, and to delay which is often fatal. The
menopause does not cure; on the contrary, it seems to stimulate growth
in some cases. And even in those rare instances where the tumors do
decrease in size, malignant changes often occur. More than one-half of
the cases of this series had reached or passed the age of the menopause
at the time of the operation, and all of them had urgent symptoms. I will
record the following cases as examples:

Case .XIIf. Multiple fibroid tumor, in which malignant degeneration
developed four years after the menopause , /I)'sterectomy. R. B., aged fifty-
five years; puberty at thirteen; married; three children, youngest nine-
teen years; four miscarriages since birth of last child; menopause four
years ago.

I first saw this patient on October I, 1892, when the following history
was obtained: About eighteen months previously she began to suffer from
attacks of cramp-like pains (uterine colic?) commencing in the afternoon
about two o'clock, and continuing through the night, when they would
subside, and recur again about the same hour in the afternoon of the next
day. The pain increased in severity, and was attended with a slight dis-
charge of blood from the uterus. Morphia in large doses was required to
give relief. This periodical feature of the case was one of interesting and
puzzling character. During the previous six months she had lost flesh
rapidly; she was anaemic, but not cachectic.

Examination showed the cervix uteri normal, but the body of the
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uterus was as large as the doubled fist, and nodular; the cavity of the
uterus was large, and seemed to contain a growth; there had not been
any leucorrhceal discharge of consequence, and there was not any odor.
Inquiry brought out a history of profuse bleeding until the menopause.

I expressed the opinion that the uterus was the seat of several fibroid
tumors, which were probably undergoing malignant change, although
post-menopausal atrophy had taken place. Operation was advised, but
the patient strenuously objected, and I did not see her again for six weeks.
In the meantime the symptoms had increased, and she was now anxious
for surgical interference.

Operation, November I7, I892. After ansesthesia careful examination
was made for the purpose of deciding upon the operative procedure best
adapted to the case. The uterus and tumors were found to be too large
for vaginal hysterectomy; moreover, the cervix appeared to be entirely
healthy. I therefore determined to make the supra-vaginal operation;
but as a further means of diagnosis, and for the purpose of disinfecting the
uterine cavity, I irrigated and then passed a curette and scraped the sur-
face. While doing this a hemorrhage of such great and sudden quantity
occurred as to appear. alarming; the blood actually poured out of the
cervical canal in a stream. I quickly packed the uterine cavity and the
vagina with iodoform-gauze, and immediately proceeded with the cceli-
otomy. After great difficulty the tumor mass was separated from adhe-
sions and brought up. The broad ligaments were short, making manipu-
lation quite difficult; I, however, succeeded in making deep amputation
of the cervix, stitching the peritoneal flaps over the raw surface. The
cervical stump appeared to be entirely normal. The patient recovered,
and went home just three weeks after the operation.

This is the only instance in which I irrigated and curetted the uterus,
or even the cervical canal, by way of preparation for the hysterectomy,
and I regard this measure as unnecessary and harmful, as a rule. It cer-
tainly was in this case.

Examination of the specimen showed the uterus to contain a number
of fibroids, one of which occupied the uterine cavity and had a sessile
attachment. It was quite friable, and appeared macroscopically to be
undergoing cancerous degeneration. It was the breaking down of this
tumor with the curette which had caused the hemorrhage.

Several months ago I was consulted by a woman, sixty. five years of
age, who informed me that she had had a tumor before the "change of
life," which had occurred at forty-seven years, but that it then diminished
in size, and almost disappeared. She had been comparatively well until
two years ago. She then began to have a watery, irritating discharge from
the vagina, which was later tinged with blood; at times there had been
quite a free bleeding. She had not lost flesh, but had become weak and
cachectic-looking. She did not suffer much pain, and consulted me on
account of the hemorrhage. The cervix uteri was small, but the os was
quite patulous; the body of the uterus was large and irregular in shape.

I
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The broad ligaments appeared to be distended by hard nodular masses. I
made a diagnosis of malignant degeneration of an old fibroid tumor, and
gave an unfavorable prognosis because of broad ligament involvement.
She was anxious for operation, however, and I made an exploratory
incision, but the pelvic condition was such as not to permit of a successful
removal of the disease.

These two cases show that although the menopause may have been
reached and safely passed, and the tumor have apparently disappeared,
there is still the danger that it may undergo malignant change, because of
the low vitality of its tissues.

Such cases as the above, with others that I could relate, have con-
vinced me that the mere removal of the ovaries and tubes for fibroid tumor
is an operation which should be abandoned in favor of hysterectomy.
The former operation leaves the diseased uterus and tumors, and it as often
fails to cure as does the natural menopause. Indeed, I believe that supra-
vaginal hysterectomy should be made in all cases when the ovaries and
tubes are being removed for disease of these organs, even if the uterus is
only slightly enlarged. The now useless uterine body, with its diseased
endometrium, would then be out of the way, and the patient would be
saved the months of suffering usually required to bring about involution
of the uterus. I have acted upon this reasoning in a number of instances
with the happiest results. By the method which I advocate hysterectomy
is safer than simple oophorectomy, and it is more thorough. The follow-
ing case is introduced as a good example:

Miss R. was sent to me in August, 1891. She was forty-three years
of age. Ten years previously she began to suffer from metrorrhagia,
with pain; both pain and hemorrhage had increased in severity, and dur-
ing the last two years she had great pain in the left.ovarian region, at times
excruciating. She had lost considerable flesh, and presented an ana.mic
appearance.

Examination showed the uterus to be enlarged and to contain several
subperitoneal fibroid tumors the size of an egg, and smaller. To the left
<Ifthe uterus and posterior to the broad ligament, a mass the size of a
duck's egg was found, This mass was firmly fixed, and tender on press-
ure, and was thought to be an enlarged ovary. The right side was sim-
ilarly affected, but in a much less degree. Laparotomy was advised, and
she entered my private hospital for the purpose.

Operation, September, 1891. A large ovarian hzematoma on the left,
and a smaller one on the right side, were separated from dense adhesions
and removed. I did not consider hysterectomy necessary at this time, for
having removed the diseased appendages, I hoped the fibroids would dis-
appear.

She made a good recovery, and went home within four weeks. The
pain and hemorrhage were absent during the next five months, butshe did
not regain the lost weight. At this time bleeding began again and she
rapidly became more reduced. Examination' showed that the fibroid

1

tumors had continued to grow and now filled the pelvis, extending into the
hypogastrium; pain also had returned. The patient was very anxious for
a radical operation which might give her relief, and hysterectomy was then
performed. She made another good but slow recovery, and remains well.

I have performed oophorectomy upon many cases in which the result
has been finally satisfactory, but what .I wish to enforce is, that the patients
are not so immediately relieved as where hysterectomy is done instead of
simply removing the appendages. The following cases are good illus-
trations:

CaseXIV. lIfultijJlefibroid degeneration of the uterus , hysterectomy.
Miss B., aged twenty-eight years, single; puberty at fourteen years. En-
joyed good health until five years ago, when she began to suffer from
dysmenorrhoea, congestive in character, and to manifest nervous symp-
toms. The menstrual flow was scanty andthere had not been at any time
menorrhagia. The symptoms gradually increased in severity, the dys-
menorrhcea becoming ovarian in character. Two years ago she was in a
condition of extreme nervous exhaustion. She then underwent a course
of treatment and afterward (eighteen months ago) the operation of dilata-
tion of the cervical canal. Her general condition was improved for a
time, but the pelvic symptoms grew worse.

I first saw her in October, 1892. She was then quite anzemic in
appearance, exceedingly nervous and very anxious about her condition.
She complained of severe pelvic distress and throbbing pain in the left
ovarian region. She stated that menstruation was very" distressing rather
than painful," the flow being slight in quantity. The subjective symptoms
seemed to be more general than local, yet the patient, a very intelligent
woman, " was sure there was something radically wrong in the genital
system."

Examination showed the cervix uteri of normal size, but the os was
small. The uterine body was several times larger than the normal, and
very hard and nodular. On the left side of the organ there was an egg-
sized tumor, which at first appeared to be either the enlarged tube or
ovary, being somewhat the shape of the latter; but it was most closely
connected with and seemed to be one with the uterus. .

Diagnosis. Fibrous degeneration of the uterus with probable disease
of the appendages.

The patient had had intelligent medical attendance extending over a
period of two years, and all remedies had been exhausted. I, therefore,
at the request of the patient and her physician, decided to perform
cceliotorny.

Operation,November £9. £892. The uterus was found to be the seat
of numberless fibroid tumors. from the size of a hen's egg down to a pea,
giving it a peculiar hob-nailed appearance. The veins of the broad liga-
ments were greatly distended. The ovaries and tubes werecomparatively
healthy. It was at once decided that the removal of the appendages in
this case would be useless, and that hysterectomy should be made. This
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was done by the supra-vaginal method. The patient made an uninter-
rupted recovery-the temperature at no time reaching lOOO.

Examination of the specimen shows it to be one of great interest
because of the peculiar nodular character of the uterine growth, and the
white, non-vascular condition of the tissues.

Case X'V. Multinodular uterine fibroid with deep broad ligament
attachment, attended with great hemmorrhage can-sedby two intra-uterine
submucous tumors; hysterectomy.

J. c., aged forty-one years; single; puberty at fourteen. Enjoyed
good health until about six years ago, when she began to suffer from
menorrhagia. The flow gradually increased in quantity until it became so
excessive (about three years ago) that she was compelled to seek advice.
At this time she also began to lose flesh, and to show evidence of heart
failure, doubtless due to anrernia.

The treatment during the three years before I saw the patient con-
sisted of the usual internal remedies, together with massage and electricity.
She continued to grow worse, the loss of blood being "frightful" in
quantity. It finally occurred about every two weeks, and continued usually
two weeks in decreasing amount. The hemorrhage would begin with a
sudden gush, preceded by an expulsive pain. She was in bed two weeks
every month. She was brought to me in November, 1892, in an extremely
an.ernie and emaciated condition.

Examination. The hypogastrium and the lower right side of the
abdomen were occupied by a hard, elongated, irregular tumor, which ex-
tended from above the umbilicus into the pelvis, where it was connected
with 'other irregular, hard masses. It was mobile above, but fixed below.

Per vaginam, the cervix was found high up toward the left iliac fossa.
The lower pelvis was occupied by a multinodular tumor which appeared
to be fixed. By combined touch, the pelvic tumor was shown to be con-
nected with the abdominal growths.

Diagnosis. Multiple fibroma of the uterus, with deep broad ligament
location. She entered my private hospital.

Operation, D1cember3, I892. The upper portion of the tumor was
found to be free from adhesions, but the lower right portion was deeply
seated within the broad ligament. The upper portion was peculiar in
shape-elongated like the shell of a rifle cannon, but quite nodular. This
portion of the tumor was readily brought through the incision, but the
pelvic portion required enucleation before it could be made to emerge.
Considerable difficulty was encountered in placing the ligatures because
of the deep location of the tumor. This was finally accomplished, how-
ever, and the tumor and uterus removed. One suture served to secure
the peritoneal flaps. The patient was convalescent from the beginning,
and went home four weeks after the operation.

The specimen is interesting, because it shows the extensive attach-
ment which it sustained to the broad ligament, and how .very small the
cervix was after the amputation of a tumor which seemed to have a thick

pedicle. The cervical canal at the point of amputation is very small,
probably accounting for the tenesmic pain and sudden flow at the onset of
each hemorrhage. The cause of the excessive bleeding is also shown in
the presence of the two large submucous tumors. The depth of the
uterine cavity is four inches, and shows the posterior wall of the uterus to
be very thin. The submucous tumors occupy the anterior wall. The
cavity is large and the mucous membrane spongy. I think it would be
possible to count fifty tumors in the entire mass. The Fallopian tubes
were healthy. The right ovary was cystic, and as larg-e as a hen's egg.

Case XLY. lIfult£pleuterine fibroid incarcerated in the Pelvis; hyster-
ectomy. M. D., aged twenty-eight years; single. She had suffered for
several years from symptoms of congestion of the uterus, dysmenorrhcea
and menorrhagia. The symptoms bad been increasing, and in the fall of
last year she was compelled to cease work. In November and December
she was very ill with what Dr. Howard, her physician, diagnosticated as
pelvic peritonitis, associated with fibroid tumor of the uterus. She slowly
recovered from this attack, and soon afterward I saw her. She was
emaciated. anaemic, and presented an appearance of great suffering. She
was then in the midst of an attack of profuse metrorrhagia. She com-
plained of great pressure upon the bladder and deep in the pelvis. She
had pain extending from the sacral region down, along the distribution of
the sacral nerves, and this caused extreme lameness at times.

Examination showed the pelvis packed with a hard irregular tumor,
which extended into the hypogastrium. The cervix was almost out of
reach above the symphysis pubis. The whole mass was immovably fixed.

Diagnosis. Multinodular fibroid tumor of the uterus, incarcerated
and fixed in the pelvis by its size and by inflammatory adhesions. I
advised operation, and she entered the Polyclinic Hospital.

Operation, February 9. £893, in the presence of a number of invited
guests and the class of the Polyclinic. The upper lobe of the tumor was
found closely glued to the surrounding organs, intestines and omentum.
After separation of the adhesions, it was made to emerge through the
incision. The ovaries and tubes were next dissected from their adhesions,
and then the greatest difficulty of all occurred, the delivery of the pelvic
tumor. It was so firmly fixed by adhesions, and from its size, that it
required great traction, which resembled very much the forceps delivery
of an impacted head. Finally, after great effort, in which my heavy
volcellum forceps proved its worth, the tumor was brought up, leaving a
great hole between the rectum and vagina, which seemed to extend
almost to the vaginal orifice. The adhesions to the rectum were so dense
that it was remarkable that wounding of the bowel did not result from the
necessary manipulation.

A good deal of hemorrhage occurred from lacerated veins, but it
soon subsided to sponge pressure. The ligatures were next applied and
the cervix amputated. The sponges were then removed, and the ab-
dominal cavity closed without irrigation or drainage.
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. The pati~nt stood the operation well, and made a very rapid recovery
without the slightest symptom, going home seventeen days afterward.

Case XXIII. Multiple fibroid tumor of the uterus, complicated witlt
double tubo-ovarian abscess and septiccemia. G. J., aged twenty-seven
years; puberty at fourteen; widow; one child, twelve years old. .

~~lis patient was brought into the Polyclinic Hospital in a low, septic
condition, and was said to be suffering from ischio-rectal abscess. She
had been very ill for several months; her temperature ranged from IOIO

to I03° in the evening, and she had rigors and sweating. Pulse 130-150.

She was placed in the care of Dr. Adler, who examined her under ether,
and determined that she had a deep-seated pelvic abscess (not ischio-
rectal) and transferred her to my service.

Examination revealed a semi-fluctuating. mass directly within the
vaginal orifice, and apparently between the vagina and the rectum. The
swelling extended into the post-uterine region. The cervix uteri occupied
a position high up behind the symphysis of the pubis. The post-uterine
pelvic space was filled with irregular, semi-fluctuating tumors. The
hypogastrium was distended, and palpation revealed several hard tumors
which seemed to be connected with the uterus. Everything was firmI;
fixed. The patient's condition scarcely warranted operative interference,
but there did not appear to be any hope for improvement. To add to the
unfavorable outlook, she was said to be a chronic inebriate.

Operation, April I9, I89J. Cceliotomy revealed about the worst
possible condition. The uterus and several fibroid tumors, with the
bladder drawn up over them, were found directly under the incision.
The. omentum and intestines were surrounding and adhering to large
~vanan and tubal abscesses which occupied the entire pelvic cavity. The
tissues looked almost gangrenous, and there was some loose semi-
purulent .fluid in the spaces between the tumors. I found a point of
cleavage, and at once began separating adhesions. Deep down in the
left side of the pelvis, between the rectum and the vagina, and under the
sigmoid flexure, I found the left appendages surrounded by and containing
a large quantity of fetid pus. The sac had ruptured. After the loose pus
was washed out, the abscess sac-tube and ovary-was brought up and
removed. Irrigation was continued until the water returned clear. I
now began searching for the right appendages, which I believed to be
involved in or to constitute the recto-vaginal tumor. After continuing
the dissection, scarcely knowing which was tumor and which was bowel
I opened into an abscess cavity, and more fetid pus was emptied into the
pelvis. This abscess was found to be so deeply located that the lining
membrane only was removed. I then proceeded to complete the opera-
tion by removal of the uterus and fibroid tumors by the supra-vaginal
method.

After further irrigation the abdomen was closed without drainarre the
operation having lasted an hour and a half. I felt convinced that this case
would result fatally, but, thanks to the untiring efforts and intelligent care
of Dr. Erck, the Resident in charge, she made an excellent recovery.

To simply remove the appendages in cases such as these is to invite
defeat.

They also teach the lesson that operation whilst the tumors and patient
are both in good condition would save much suffering and danger to life,
as well as serious labor for the surgeon.

CaseXXVIII. Large sub-peritonealsessilefibroid tumor of the uterus,
complicated with chronic parenchymatous nephritis; hysterectomy; death
from suppression of urine in thirty hours.

H. R., aged forty-eight years; puberty at thirteen; married twenty-
four years; one child, twenty-three years old; labor normal. Menses had
always been regular, lasting from four to six days, until about a year ago;
since then had been less regular, and flow less in quantity.

Twelve years ago she first discovered a " lump" in the hypogastrium.
This" lump" grew rapidly, and within a year the abdomen was as large as
at the full term of gestation. Her family physician at first thought she
might be pregnant, and watched the case closely until after the ninth
month, when he pronounced the growth a tumor. She was advised by
several physicians whom she consulted to wait for the menopause. She
took medicine regularly for six years, but without benefit. During the
last six months the tumor had been growing constantly. She also suffered
from frequent attacks of severe pain in the lumbar region, supposed to be
the result of "kidney trouble." On several occasions she had been con-
fined to.bed a number of weeks in consequence of these attacks. She
voided urine quite frequently, but only in small quantity; It was of high
color and strong odor.

During the past year she had been losing flesh and strength, and had
become quite nervous; was compelled to lie down much of the day, and
slept a good deal.

Examination. The abdomen was distended to the size of the full
term of gestation. Palpation revealed a semi-solid, obscurely fluctuating
smooth mass as large as the uterus at full term. It.occupied a position
quite high up in the abdomen, was bi-lobed and mobile above, but fixed
below. The cervix was far back and above the superior strait; it could
not be easily reached by the finger.

Diagnosis. Fibroid tumor of the utterus, probably undergoing malig-
nant degeneration.

Operation,April 25, I89J. An incision of four inches exposed the
tumor. It was very vascular and friable locking. Its upper portion was
free from adhesions, but below it had a broad attachment. The incision
was then extended, and after great effort the tumor was lifted from its bed
in the abdominal cavity. It was now seen that the major portion of the
tumor was located within the folds of the left broad ligament. The uterus
was with difficulty located; it was quite small, and occupied a position on
the surface of the posterior and right side of the growth. The tumor had
grown from the left anterior surface of the uterus, expanding the folds of
the broad ligament, having a sessile attachment. The veins of the broad
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ligament were as large as the thumb, giving a dark and formidable ap-
pearance to the field of operation.

The operation was concluded with difficulty, but it was not unduly pro-
longed, considering its character; however, the patient showed evidence
of shock, although hemorrhage had been slight and principally venous.
The peritoneum was stitched carefully over the stump of the cervix, and
the opened broad ligament closed with many sutures.

An hour after the operation the patient seemed to be comatose. It
was difficult to arouse her. Stimulants were administered, but without
effect, and four hours afterward the breath had a urinous odor. A catheter
was passed, and the bladder found empty.

I now realized that the coma was due to ura-mia from suppression of
urine. Remedies were used with the hope of restoring the action of the
kidneys, but the patient continued to grow worse, and died thirty hours
after the operation. The odor of the breath had become almost like that
of urine.

Post-mortem. The pedicle was found in good condition. There was
not the slightest evidence of inflammation about it or in the abdominal
cavity. Examination of the kidneys explained the cause of death. They
were hypertrophied to about three times their normal size, and apparently
in a waxy condition. The ureters were traced to their entrance into the
bladder, and were found free from injury. One of the kidneys was sent to
Prof. John Guiteras, whose report follows:

"The kidney presents the lesions of chronic parenchymatous inflam-
mation, together with a desquamation of epithelium from the convoluted
tubules, and a proliferation of the remaining cells, which must indicate an
acute exacerbation of abrupt termination."

The death in this case was undoubtedly due to the kidney lesion,
which in turn was probably due to long pressure from the tumor. Of
course, the operation hastened the inevitable termination.

The result speaks with telling force against delay in operation and
the teaching that the menopause influences these cases in atrophy of the
l umor.

"

[NoTE.-Since the reading of this paper I have operated upon eighteen other
cases by this method. They all recovered without event.]

.l\
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